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in aieng the trail or th--ough tèe deeP 3DO-- The House God Made From 'Whats that for?' he askeu.
So when we loue ourselves plowerim tO 'Were having such a nice time, Mr. Ralef

tesiot, we just sulleffly lay down and let OLOst a Fiddie. answered Misa jennie. 'We aie going to bdp
dogs drag us &long. At times they pul-led God. take caxe of Ris ChiIdren at the 0VPýWM-
US Overrough places, where we were badly À True StM. age. We have ail brOught &O-methinz for thtm
hwt, blSt we took our bruites with the "ne té eal, and we're going to take the basket over
stubborn obstinacy that we bail reGeiffl tbg Did you ever kear of a Sabbrabh school in soon.,

stinging blows. a Cellax? Weil, I know of one that Was start- 'It's givin', it tO GOd, tOQ, Miss Jenaie iaid
But 1 will imot prolong the apny by the f ail ed. in a ceilar of a tobacco barn in the Moun- so,' said Delia Ann, shyly.

recital of ttase sad days. Suffice té Say that tâinà Of Noith C&Wolina- 'Are you sure Inougli?,
tue alter anot4er et =y brothers gave in. 1 Wben it rained the chikren would bave té 'Yes, Mr. Rafe, God counts it ail for ]E[im!
aevier did. Uift their rude benches on large rocks te keep 'Wisht 1 had somethinP, wid the cripplN

As a last resort, ont day they fastened me their feet out of the water. No rain ever wistfully.
té a smaLi &W, and then with a teain of four kept them at home. S«bbýath alter Sabbath 'Never mind. You can help next timel said

etrong dogs in fkont of me, they diagged me they trudged ovez the steep, mountain path tlie taher, with ber bright amile.

and the a1ed a couple Of miles Or 90 alOng a to listen to the beautiful stories that 'Mim Mr. Rafe looked on quietly for a few ada-
forest txail; and th-ere they left me, Stijl hr- jennie' was sure to tell them, and to see the utes while the children filleil tbe baeket; thea
nffled &n-d fastened by My tra0eo W thýt lit- brigAt pictureg on tlhe chart. his eyes brightencd.

Such poer children they werel But Miss
tle Sied. 'Miss jennie,1 ho said eagerly, 'did you say

As they left me, one of them. said: Jeunie bad told them of the beautifui home as how God oould do anythingl
fWell, b* will IL&w to draw home thst lit- that was to be theirs some day, and of the 'Yes, Mr. Rafe.1

tle téed or stay hexe and starve.' white robes they sheuld wear becâuse jequa 'Anything?,
had died for them. She bad told. them of how 'Yes, anythin-g that He sees is best té do.,

Did Il Not a bit of itl I just wait'ed until
dogs and men -imre out of sight, and bhen I leved ail little childien, and th-at one 'Coulil he make a house out of a fiddle?0

ýtb 1 eut way to wcrk for Rim and please Iiim was to 'Yes, I thýnk He could,' aiiswered Misa jett-
tumed reundt and witlh MY Sharp tee belp Rim take care of them, and haZ tauglit nie, without hesitatioiL
Off the leather traces, and eating
theux up (fer tbey had been cruelly starving them the veme, 'Weil, tben, I'm goin! to give Rim My fid-

Me for »Mo 4&1&), 1 delibrezate-ly Walke 'It is more blessed to, give than bo iteceive? dit, and I wa-ut Rim to make a home out of. it
Not far fTom the tobacoû barn stood a fçr poor, cripple boys like me.'

small orpâanage, and Miss jennie told the Limping &owly forward, he IWd Èis belov-
My master, whe bad been informa by tte obildten tiut peilaps ttey could help to feed ed Udle on top of the pile of vegetables.

Cruel men of vb&t they 'btd done, saw me the fatherloss, motherless little onet there, The lâmeavy baaket was proudly canu-d by
00micg home, a" when ho roticed, wh&t 1 bad and a certain Sabbath was appoinffl for the cbil<len in turni and gladly received and
doue, he juet laugired and lau9ffl. . . . them té bzine anybhing they vould for the beartily enjoyed by the" at the little orplum-But a change in My life was at hand--a -Drl>hanage basket. age. But what became of the fiddle.
chanýe go suaden, so sharp, so abrupt, that

'Now, what verse diid wee have last Sab- Miss. jenirie gaîned possession of it the next
to tÉis day it seems beyond My thouet or
powmu of exp4anation. bath?' the teachfr La-d asked, and little Delia day, and told. its story to a minister in AM-

Aun had repeated slowly and styly- ville. Re'usel it in a bermén, at the -clogé et
While my master was watching me eat e 'In-as-much-as--you did it to--to ont of which three hundred 4QUars was eMk%-ffl foc

-Second of the two figh W-hich he himsel My brethers-you did it te me., a home for erLppled boys.
bronht out to me, I was half amused, tore 'That was almoet exactly Tight, Deha Anu. After a while the little bouse was ffl t
and hungry as I was, to notice th&t ho still Now, W10 can tell us what it Means?, among the mo-antainw-the bouse God maile
at ti-mes buret inte, laughte:- 'I kinl said joel 'It meaus when a feller from a 'fi<ld4e.-M» CaIlft'L Ed«'lUUZL<IIE4 in

'» le ataieng there, he was ýO1n-ed by One gives somethin! to another feller 'cause ho 'Chri$U" 0Wàerý gý«-y
the pale-faced race, a gentleman Who had belonp to God, ghy--er-,why, God Wnks as

on a large fur coai, for the day was very it's jis, as goodIs if a feller bad gin it to bÙzy The Magnetism of SUnFhtny
çoLà. Icam ho loves bott fe11ýzê ai1et!

î4e tim men cuamuy imok, bwgs with weu, theu, we must remeinier *At, wh6n _Nature.
tach 00er, and then, alter a fee wezde had we give Our things to thee6 d&&« it io gLv-

tpamed betw«,n the9ý My 'Master, as fat aà ing toGod, and Re iwill ber. ZW to have Oyon zikthudaiým îù t2m tre&. _g«ftstýQ%
1 coldd make ont, told Alumta4akamou aâ the liast Iittle, thiz« yop, csu"et!,* ---ý ÏÏë

à- iviith conn«ts'us-vitb *ýery Otber livitbi be-
At tret the strange rentlettan looked mad, ingevery ýèW1d with a- ilttIt buDMý e re4dy "int, we can not infuse any warmth inta Oureas my matter toM Iiiin how ttubbaru I for the big ba*ket-'ýGý3 basketr' a Y cAlled mannem, or bring others into sympathy wÏth

bad been, and bow severely the drivers had, it
*tipped me ln tbeitr frvitless efforts te break 'Il bz.uDg tbgee ogbb4ged4l ÊaM Pilly PrOud- us. Relen Xeller, whose sunshiny soul is as

sensitiw to imprtssions as a delicate fi»«
me in. But wbon ho was told of bow 1. had ly. ý vwtt du you "a bciag?,'
Md iny tmces AM Comé bome ý Vitbout the Tve £Ot hau Pock .61 jofb tatorgry *«tea is té atmoaphere, iii her 'Story ol My IW I
sied, Ony both laueed very heurtily at it, 1>nýerj said 'Tée touch of a band May seom an L=M.

-v«y elever. Tbon the kia baV;oý «àfflh cm fOr»M 06940t it was ý%Wy widle thLt of anotter is like a bilie.,-id din"Y« t1ýe oorkt«te el thestranger Omo dooo to, Ime'l &P4 wbeW 1 aletien. 1 have met peopýe go empty, id »Y
b" i*ollçn and *Qundeci mlý"tois 'w«e, and baaket M h«
tàticmtbt ' kt Wê[ts on jA ho -#as ()ne by qàe, tbe tbU«eàl, te,111 whet tbe Curl- tUt loben 1 01à»Ped their ftoety finqe-tî

ondy abaped packagée and littié baskets cOIL- it se as if I Were shaking bande with a
Véry bdien4àt, "d sew- -eagt lltOtm- CtW'S there am w4se

tzioM.-gil e2kept little Doka A=j the ahab- nOrtIL
a mame t6. bave such a âme y0=2 Ùngers have sunbeams in thora; theiT ZN4

wheu WiÙ poë leàfa bieât one of the= lffl.îlog: in. cmlly trtaffl. P4
îýr abe StOM aptit $mm the ethers,'Wked on VUM6 MY fleaTt-'.,c", ml"aged f&r 'bel It à as natural for us to be attrebteaby gea- inth grett grey oyes Oued with teart w1hickdefflu 4M kÏ1i0" ý ta," by OÙ.& br q natüt46 ai it in for ûOWha" , irfikh .Fard eitn&ig

be:,Mid. while tbè
ber tiay- bmdle ýWýU Wddm Wgud t= tQ ý the sin. ta opitoï el a rift of il.

de yon ir"t 5ft out Clan:ed most constant illuess Robertber.sklmw,1ý relilied MY t&OW.Pr. ch«n»d " Who 43ýme undox bis
UU à chùrtullieoo and Ab"11#6

O"W té tbe Mitoici M.'once, fUý ftoodOm I;Sha&* of'bitteméaorb-f*ster, &%id tho châd tude no..e.. wopli u«W Xi« J«a.ýi turnoi te,,ber 'Pi*124 Re found the key-»t* of e«b 401
iii"e. in this simplePfayérý born Of bas *WU

ipiration, 

'The 
day 

retérus,

U"i àJý2't Pt agtwn, but---but--Oce tater nd.-.brinp M ew
bâW ïl"ià& '1W -b" 14aw".: Afttr Xiss jennie. Did wquUnIt pitty ma" of irritating concerns a" a" &,

tbat ilLy Q.axi 4t4* w*0*4" Sive uà tcthin'ý bist' 1 didn't egt My ta-tu Reip its'.to puy the =n- litip M ta, p«W
,ýw*ohei àa4 oi%& isîtr"tWi 1 eum give GM tbat' ou "bW. the= with laitÉbterý,àiit kind faffl; 1*t
460 iâSis buttt& Thee, i& " r oi»"Y' with., inftstry. Give ýK té ZO,1!4ý ý et .1 , MW lusi4ýe, ý" wort. W#t ii M4 put fulneu abound
began., aptot Mom fflf 7004 ptippy b« um- avo»d.. the ch4d. blittely on Our buaLiLeu ill this diy'ýý X

has au- t'a 'AU4 M ou restýngou ha" broie imea *eary aud eoîteât
to. 4.0ille-zg"t" PL àm tim:W"t eft, Of:.

yourseu. Né*, lors put "fty-
%bift in t2w basket, and then *911. take it
tw toxll4,B"ty for ber Chuaveu., Said

ýlal:Tes etltp;réniluléi ýrWy Were ix0W&ni "C"lyammd. tu buPicW leuWhou a familât. »Md es,
"«y. band" Pi«borig.Igtw Tàstàmuo têt, te 6Cçkîp tabins tg *,Uttle boy

bUsked, witk teweomù dtijpa, bhaow ÉQW1y it. 1- ne ý1ý i6QýW W«ili 1
ý*ytQW ditvinAt MI& la rut: lama 4d« B& Wte a Of al»üt tbùty-ffl . = 1Z -

ye«V *gN -biýt àw,Igt 41ize ad, éipri"néow aittIgLs..,I. 4wboud in, ot a qw ne Wellpa*auy mm W]i4m*»ýWtTm b")t It te*, kýa4%omd
41 oovwrs, tilt Me l"n, pt$ýtibd ýQx am oliy,>Onebw Viù »btu boy, ýjèffl ir,« Île

pine,àW thia PA +ýCOý jutes. omuin"
'ot viale mark$ Oq QLq wio YoS

it M*2,31ýýy bmlwL
4** by denýimàtto*
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